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SUBJECTS FOR FRAYER.

holxs Novemher-Special Thanksgiving.whc aet

«Bigenrleh cd la cveryt1lng t l ootfles hc ast
hble ghe ustako to God. Thanks be unto God iorHis unspeak-

TIhan1sgiving CircWti.ED'-Hir
To the~ Ladies of the Àuxiliaries: -ARCHIVES.

DEAxR SisErsu,-We would reniind you of our Atnual Thank-
)ffering, ivhich we 'have been in the habit-,of taking -up as near

I2hanksgiving Day as possible. This year -ie ha-vé so'mnany
lcauses of gatitude to our Heavenly Father that- -wew-ill only
enurnerate a few of them :

làt. For the ereat privilege of being permnitted-t 9 o shaie in-the
ork of spreadig the Gospel. 1 Cor. iii. 9.' >«
2nd. For thé spared liýves, continued heath and usefulness of

o ur beloved M issionaries in W est Central A friéa. P .x L , O U
3rd. For cheering reports of "ýGalène," our little pupi in Miss
mily Macallum's sohool. Pa. viii. 2.
4th. For our happy annual meeting last June. * Ps. lxviii.

il, 12 <R.V.)-
âth. Tior strength and ivisdom granted from.a;lfoveto carry on-

this -vork. Prov. ii. 6. %1I
When to these we.add al our religions, national; s'ocial,

faniily and personal, blessing , Be areompeleý1d - to joinxi ini
David's psaýlm of piýaise_ and~ say, "LoE; every.thiug that hath
breath praise the Lord."ý Dear friende, let your offerings'be-às
1 iberal as possible ("The liberal soul shall be miade fat;"> 'and
ind them to your Brinch -Treasùrer, ivho will fürýWard thein to t
r.rs. Sanders. On behaîf of the Excecutivei>

Mus. D. fINaALtuir >.President.
Mas. J. 1). NASMITE ecretr?

2oRoNTo,-November', 1895. '
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The CC .1.M.iii sending fortis this littie leaflet, feel that
it is à very sniall effort tu meet tihe iften. expressed witfh that
"flser, sisouid be sorte means of conbtant and frespient coin.
minication betveen tise Board and its Auxiliaries," su that there
mniglit be a better understanding of the wvork done, and also a
muedium for printing letters from out missionaries. Last year
the Secretary of the Board appealed to and tried to induce several
ladies in Toronto and MNontreal to undertake the mnanagemnent
or editing of the leaflet, but failed to gain anyone's consent ta do
so. Iis view of this one of the Coirnmittee appointed by the
Board at its Annual Meeting lias consented, for the present, ta
do what slie can. Shie asks the sympathy, co-operation, and
bel1 , of tise Auxiliaries. Ail items uf interest about the mission-
ary work and letters; froin the rnissionaries, etc., svill be thankfiilIy
received by Mrs. Sanders, 125 Maekcay Street, Moutreal, Que.,
and wheniever there ia available space %viIl be clieerfully inserted.

The appropriation mnade by tise Board for the leaflet will only
alloiv of its being sent three inonths free; in consequence we
ask the Auxiliaries, that thinkc it is or svill be useful, and in some
measure does iieet and fill the lung-feit need, to takie up a
collection amoxsg their mexubersà ansd f riends of ten or twventy centz
each. We shall then continue ta publish it m-outhly as long as
there is sufficient inouey sent ta pay for it. WVe svîhl not go into
debt, and %ve cannot use more of the Board money than lias been
voted upon The xuouey eau be sent iu the usual way, as "for
a special object," tsi the Treasurer of the C.U.W.]3.M. before
January l4th, 1896. XVe regret our inabiiity ta send the Auxili.
aries the numnbers required for each. The issues for Kovember,
Deceuiber, aud Jauuary are, froin necessity, limited ta lu
copies each mnonth, to be divided among 41 Auxiliaries. A
friend hms kiudly douated 500 extra copies for tise first mouth, se
as ta allowv of ossr sendiug a fewv ta each uf the Cisurcises where
tisere are no Auxiliaries.

We svould like ta seud the' .000 required each mouth, and eau
do so in the future, if the collections are geuerally and promptly
made as requested. This w iIl usot cause mueh self -denial ; how
mny speud wveekiy, if not daily, lu trifles the smaîl suri asked.
If 1000 Of MONTHLT LEAFLET are printed, the prie@ sill bu for
one copy per year, 10 cents, aud if 2000, 7 cents. Will seud
number of copies ta each Auxiliary or Church accordiug ta
amount received

We feel confident that tise little monthly messeuger will
arouse aud keep alive the intereat lu iision wvork and mission-
aries, ansd that the reflex influence will add greatiy ta tise revenue
of the Board.
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The question of Leaflets liaving been befure th> Bo1ard for tnt>
years, your Cominittee thoughit it bes-t Lu iinake estart ; but the
icie inatter may again be diseuss,.ed at thut nes.t Aiuu.d Meetinig

iiid put on a different basis if so desired.

)3rcnn AUiss IIelenu J. Melvile.
CIsaMBA, JUIY iStit, 1895.

My DEAR Mits. NAs5Îi-rii,-Ver-y inany thanks for yuur kind
letter of March l6Lh. I arn iookzing forward wjLh a great deal of
joy to my sister corning. Mrs. Currie and 1 wvitb sonie <1 te
boys will go as far as Bailundu to ineet hier. I do ruot vanL hier
to kcnow,' but let lier Lhink that it wviii bc another week beforo
shie sees us. Mfr. Fay of Kunnindongo is going tu the Cuabt tu
ineet lier, and likely coine of our boys. We expect slie wvili
arrive at the Coast about the 4th of Septeinher.

T can again teli you that ive are ail weil at the> Station, ne
are indeed Lhankfui for this continuai good ielth.

We are now ini the midst of our dry seasoni. We have biai I
very cold, many a morning ice, but iL i8 inuch warmrer the> la,4L
îvPek. The country is looking bare and black, having ail beti
buruit over. IL wili not long be su, fur eveni before the ramr
cornes the nevî growth appears, and that of a brilliant, culur, like
the leaves iu October at homes.

The last Sunday in Jonc wvas our Communion. Six wvere
baptized and received into feliowship, Lhree boys and titres girls
(one boy and a girl being brother and sister.) \ýVotiien stduwni
at the Lord's Table, iL wvas a very solemui service. I always at
home enjoyed Communion, but never in Lme saune svay ab 1f du
here, as f sit wvith those wvho a fewv years ago hiad nuL heard the>
naine of Jesus whom now they love. I ivisît you cotild ail baves
Lhis pleasure. If wve could oiily ail be unissionaries. XV5 had a
large meeting, the Sehool-house filied, a nuniber of strangers,
one a chief whlo lias a good deal of influence iii thib part of the>
country. H-e NviLhlbis retinue of oli ien were visiitigthielbead
village of Cisamba. They had nleyer seeu such a servic-e befure,
afLerwards asking "WýhaLt du tisebe thiings mean"? IL was
indeed a service froin beginning t, end calculated tu do nucît
for the cause of Christ in this district. Pray for these boys and
girls, they have mauy tempLations amud iieed yoor prayer.

There are now quite a aumober of traders iii this part of te
country, one about a couple (if hourb' juurney front here. -He is
inaking u'um. Our boys go froi Lime t> Line to trade, thsy do
Lijeir trading, hie thien offers to treat theni Lu iLuni. Il is a great
Leniptation, especially to littie boys, Lo Laste " the wvhite
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inan's drinkc." Oh howv thoy need cur prayers, our lielp, and our
guidance, "'to be filled ii the Lord Jesus, " so as to be able to
resist the wviles of the tempter. The trader made the remark to
his assistant the other day, " you need not offer rum to
those boys, they %vill not takce it." May it always be so, ' nay
aIl, both large and small, be bright lights for the Master.
There are now four boys engaged iii evangelistic wvork axnong t1je
villages, twvo going Monday and Thursday, and two on Tuesday
and Friday. They are doing good wvork, and as a rule are wveil
received. Onîe of thein mnade the reinark the other day, " If
they had not earnest prayer before they started, they often did
flot meet with success. If, on the road or before starting, they
bad a season of earnest prayer, they wvere wvell received and had
a goodimeetinig." These lads to a great extent realize the power
of prayer. There is a group of villages, Cisingi, to the north of
us, wvere tbey have tried time and again to hold meetings, but
the chief, a muan wvho drinks a great deal, did not wvant themn.

Theypased ecb 3unay t a rou beynd.A wek ago

elseber) ad ~entin o vsit Incouse f cnvesaton the
Chie sad, He houht t ~as o~vtim fo thm t liten to

Behieve me, Yours siiicerelY. HELEN J.MELVILLE.

Prom lIrs. Annie BeaZ.
Letter froin the wife of the Rev. Frank W. Read, a Graduate

of the Congregational Cullege of Canada and a Missionary of
the Ainerican Mission, Benguella, W'est Central Africa.

SAKANJIMIBA, Joue 24, 1895
DEAR riRIHNDS -My last letter ivas dated from Cisamiba.

Simîce that time Mr. Lee has gone Nvith bis faînily to America for
needed rest aimd inedical treatînent, and 've, during bis absence,
are situated here at Sakanjinîba. This naine will be new to
most of you, designating as it does the youngest of the four sta-
tions of the American Board in West Africa, wvhich wvas comn-
menced somewbat less than two years ago. The site is an
admirable one, cominanding an extended view of plains and
wooded ridges, stretched out belowv and around. About four or
five miles awvay, on the Baîlundu road, is the Mbalo, a good sized
river for tbis part of tbe country, that is to say, some twventy
feet xide or more where our road crosses it. Sakanjimba is
bigher than the other stations, being six thousand feet above sea
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level. It is situated about fifty miles, Nvest by nortb, fromn
Cisainba, two very long days' journey The country round here
is Nvell peopled as coxnpared ivith other districts. There are a
large number of villages within very easy reach of the station,
the nearest one being only five minutes' wvalk distant. One
afternoon, ivithin two bours, our wvhole fainily wvent up to the
ombala or bead village to pay a short vjsit as newvcomners. Mr.
Read carried Lizzife, and a boy wheeled the twins in their
carniage, 1 walking by their side. A good road lias been miade
fromn our village to the ombala. «You can thus see that there is
no lack of opportunity for wvork among the people. The chief
and ail tbe head menî round about are very friendly, and inost of
them corne regularly to our services, the others frequently.

There are nowv about thirty boys at tbe station, working and
living biene, going to school every day, and having stili furtber
daily instruction in the gosp>el truths at evening prayers. As a
wvbole, tHe lads are brigbit and intelligent, some of course,
sboiving inucli more ability than their fellowvs. Vie bave here a
member of the Bailundu church, who came from that station
wvith Mr. Vioodside. None of the other boys bave as yet, 1
think, made any profession of personal interest in spiritual
tbings, but the truth is certainly at wvonk in thieir hiearts, and
resu its wvill com-e in God's owvn time.

In speaking of the boys, it occurs to me that you may be inter-
ested in hearinz somne of their naines. not in Umbundu, but
translated into ]Lnglisbi. Witb tbese people-many of the naines,
of course, seem to bave lost the specific meaning they once bad,
.and are nowv, as the lads express it, "just names," banded dowvn
from one generation to another, as wvitbi us. Many, bowvever,
are given because of soîne circumstance attending the birth of
tbose wvbo bear them. For iustance, one girl called " Locuste,"
told me bier namne wvas given because ia the year she was born,
large swvarms of locusts ravaged the country. Another girl is
called "Vian," presumably from such occurrence or the rumor
of it. Another person called ,' Firewood," is so named because
born in the woods wbere the mnother Nvas, gathering sticks for ber
fire. Many of tbe names in comînon use bave stili a definite
mieaning,, vhich is often amusing. Twin girls are almost alwiays
called 'i 'ephant " and " Hippopotamnus "; twvin boys, " Ele-

p hant" and " Lion "; sucb naines as "FPig " " Fence," " Little
ýing," " Spirit," " Bird," wvith their varions combinations are

quite common. I<ecently wve bad a "Lion" and a "Cucumber"
cutting wvood for us. It should have been a peaceable arrange-
ment, but it %vas not, ass botb Nvere noisy, taîkative boys.
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As regardi the workc jinong the %vomen and girls, there is a
1proinisingoutlook. At present, the gatheriugs un Sunday are
chiefly of inen and boys, but the wuiruen have their field wvorkc to
do and their ineal tu pound, and wve can hardly expect thein at
once to aot upun our advice, that it wuould be botter to do Sun-
day's wvork on Saturday or Icave it until Monday. Quito a
number of them, however, do attend on Sundays, but irregularly.
They are frieudly towards us, coining freely through. the xveek tu
soli their corji and other l)rodlice, or inerely to visit us and se
the children. They listen with respect and attention wvhen xve
speakz to themn uf the trutti, but it is liard to say hiow înuch tliey
take away Nvitlî thein. Hovever, the wvords are not our words,
and %ve have God's promise that hie; vord shall accomplish its
workc. Another thing that keeps the wvomen awvay just now is
a series of beer-drinks in the villages round about. Thiese are
chiefly attended by the Nvoîen and children and the younger
mon. These gatherings are the fashion at this season, when the
cornl is fully ripe. The peuple assemble from far and near wvear-
ing their best cloth and ornaments, and spend the time in
dancing, singing, driuking beer and conversing. The bad effects
of ail this are quickly seen, particularly iu the voînen, wvho, at
such times, seenu to lose ail their inodesty and self-respect.
This habit uf beer drinking is a very great hindrance to the
progress of the gospel.

The wvork here, in its beginnings, is very encouraging, and it
is a great pleasure and privilege to share in it. In later letters
1 shall hope to go more into detail in regard to the wvork that is
being donc and the various features of the life.

Sincerely yours, ANNiu READ.

cJommiunion Set.
At the Qu9bec Provincial Branch Meeting held iii Montreal

on October Ist, it wvas proposed and resolved: -"That the înem-
bers of the Auxiliaries be asked to contiibute five cents eacli
towards a sum to purchase a Communion Set for the littie
church at the Canadian s tation, Cisamba, WVest Central Africa. "
lrurther resolved: IITl.at the Ontario and Manitoba Auxiliaries
be asked to contribute and in like manner.

The Rev. Charles E. Svett quotes prices as follows:
Flagon (2 quarts) ............ ... $5 70 each.
Plates (10 in.) ................... i1 90 "

GDrolets. -... .................. i 67
Bowvl.........................3 33

Any numuber of pieces desired nma ,'be purchased. Thmis is a
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plaýin but very neat set, such as is usual]y sent to the mîssion-
aries. Thp o1cean freight is paid on the bulk. Wlicit the goods
are packed for 0hipment, the mneasure of the box is takcen,
prohiahly less than tbe carniage frorn Benguella to Cisamnba,
whicb is about 84.25 on 60 pouinds.

Trcasurer's Acken ovledgments.
Froma Mlay 23;-d Io October 17t1t, 1895.

TORONTrO IUA N C. -B ownianville Auxiliary, for Miss M.
MelvilJe's outfit. $5.00. Toronto Zion Cburch C.E. Society, for
tuition fee-one year- for Shadrack Avedisyan in Mission
School at Yougat, Turkey, $15.00.

GUIcLPH BRANCH. -Garafraxa, First Congregatioual. Church
Auxiliary, for Miss M. Melville's outêit, $5.00.

PAnis BRANCH -Hanilton, linsnanuel Auxiliary, for Miss
M. Melville's outfit, 85.15. Paris, assistance for Miss Melville's
outfit, 85.00. Paris Y.L. Auxiliary, for Miviss M. Melville's
outfit, $1.30.

OTTAWVA BRANCH.- Lanark Auxiliary, for membership fee,
810.00, and for Miss M. Melville's outfit, 85.00. Maxville
Auxiliary, for membership fee, 810.00; for The Ella F. Williams
inemorial fund, 85.00; and for Miss M. MelviIle's outfit. 85.00.

ONTARIO (flot connected wvitb Branches) -Redgrave Ladies'
Aid Society, for Foreign Msssions, 812. 00 ; "A. B. C., West
Ontario," for the support of a native preacher in or near Harpoot,
Eastern Turkey, 850.00; Miss 'Ida L. Foster, Delhi, for the
su pport of Biblewoxnan iii Bitlis, Eastern Turkey, $3.52.

QUERE PROVINCIAL BatANcis. -Emmanuel Churcb, Montreal,
Mr. Charles Alexander, for Foreign Missions, 310.00, Montreal
Emmanuel Auxiliary, for the " Frederick Stevenson Memorial
Chapel," at Arupukottrti, India, $4.78; and for Catecbist at
Kunedalavi, India, $10.00. Melbourne Auxiliary, for Miss M.
Melville's outfit, 84.00. Montreal Emmanuel Auxiliary, for
snembership fee, *10 <JO; and for Miss M. Melville's outfit,
810.00.

MILTON, N. S.--Mrs. Natbam Tupper, for Membership fee,
$1.00.

Total for Ontario .. .... ...... .... ..... 8 136 97
49 "Quebec .... ................... 48 78
" "Nova Scotia ..................... i1 00

Total, 8186 75
(MRs.) FRANCEs A. SANDERS,

125 Mackay St., Montreal, Que. Treasurer, C.C.W.B.M..
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American Board Almanac. Aar.erican Bo4rd Pamphlet Xaps.
She hath done what she could (Poein). loe. each. Helps fut
Teachers of Mission Bands. Her Son. WVomeni of Japan. 5c.
each. Chljdren of Papal Lands. 4e. eachi. A Basket Seeretary.
Another Message to the Curai WVorkers. Chidrea of Turkey.
Deacon Brown's Coat. Five Cents in a Tea-cup. India. Mar-
garet's Mite Box. Our Missienary Revival. 3c. each, or 30c per
doz. A Partnership. A Study in Proportion. Chips. A Worker's
Outfit. Chili " Cinese G;irl." Custoins of Japan. Brother Ox.
Gîvers for Jesus. Gods of Hindit Children. Now the Golden
Rtule Band Grew. IIow the Zenana Mission Began. Junior
Forces. My Little Box. Mrs. Jones of Robinsonville. Mothers
and Homnes in Africa. O.P.J. Pitchers and Lamps. Our
Responsibility in regard to the Exportation of Liquor. Somne
Practical Difficulties. That Mission:iry Meeting. The Mission.
ary Ideal. The Little Men and Women oi India. The Serip.
tural Significance of Thank-offering. Unemployed Talent la
the Church. What Boys can do. What Harry sent. 2e. each,
or M5e. and 20c. per doz. Kept for the Master's Use. Our
Sunmner Boarder. 3e. per doz. The Brown Towel. -lc. per
doz. Dollars for Self and Cents for Chri3t. 2e. per doz. Addi.
tion of Fractions. A Transferred Gift. A Thank-offering Story.
Auaty Parson's Story. Another Race. Brother Malcolm's
Chapel. Jack's Pennies. Ilow there caine to be Eight. Mrs.
Pickett's Mite Box. Naughty Girls o( Bridgemati Setiool.
"China." One Littie Injun. Ëo-Heng and the Idols. Prepara.
tion for the Master's Workc. The White Gtards. Tne Place of
Thank-offering. Thatilisâionary Box. The Responsibility of
Not Doing. 'i'banksgiving Ana. Tuje Kitcheon Gods. The
Blind Zulu Boy. The Other Side of the Question. What is
Foreign Mission's Share? Why our Society did not Disband.
Woan's Righits ia India. WVoman's Lot in Japan. Womiea in
China, le. each, or 8e. and 10e. per doz.

Exorcises ana Dialogues.
The Proposition. 30c. per doz. How to Make Pennies Grow.

Sowing Light. The Reason XVhy. 20e. eaeh per doz. India.
Light and Darkness. Myissionary Ships. Open D)oors. Thank-
offering Service. 15e. each per doz. Light, Life, Love. Ge. per
doz. U~esponsive Readings. 25e. per 100.

For any of the above, address,
MRS. MOODIE,

185 Manca Street, Montreal, Que.


